[Lateralization of opioid receptors and their putative ligands in the visual cortex of the turtle].
Opioid mu-agonist morphine, delta-agonist D-Ala2,D-Leu5-enkephalin (DADL) and kappa-agonist bremazocine locally applied to the surface of turtle visual cortex inhibited the orthodromic evoked potential (EP; fast negative component N1). The lack of cross-desensitization to the inhibitory action of opioids upon EP indicates that the drugs exert their effects via different opioid receptors. Morphine and bremazocine predominantly inhibited the left cortex EP, whereas DADL was a potent inhibitor of the right cortex EP. Thus opioid receptors which modulate evoked electrical activity of the left visual cortex (LVC) apparently belong mostly to mu- and kappa-type while delta-receptors were predominantly responsible for the modulation of electrical activity in the right visual cortex (RVC). Application of LVC- and RVC-extracts to the cortex surface led to EP inhibition, which was partially (60-80%) prevented by antagonist naloxone. LVC-extract proved to be a more potent inhibitor of the left cortex EP, whereas RVC-extract was found to be more effective when applied to the right cortex. It is suggested that not only opioid receptors, but also their endogenous ligands are lateralized in turtle visual cortex.